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Introduction
The insurance sector in Sri Lanka has displayed sturdy groil,th in recent years. Curent11, there
are 20 insr.rrance companies play in Sri Lanka and the total insurance prerliums represent about
1.5 percent of GDP of the country (CBSL.20l i). By the end of 2010 there were more than 2.24
millions ol life assllrance policies in force, r.vhich penetrate only 10.9 percent of the total
population. While the industry issue 350,000 to 550,000 nerv 1if'e policies in each 1,ear'. the
nlu.nber of li1b policies in force and the lifc poiicy penetration percentage arc found to be
insignilicant (see tablc 0t). Thc one of thc main reasons lor this problem is the high lile
assurance policy lapsation prevail in Sri Lanka.

Table 0l : Life Assurance Penctration

No. of new policies
issued

366,t32 ,109.933 527,385 555,886 464,249 503,543

Change 9.ro 11.96 28.65 5.,10 (16.18) 8.46

No. of life policies in
force

1 ,629,061 1,740,648 1,923,550 2.1 03,809 2,1 3 1,809 ) )4,4, )/.\

Penetration as

% ofthe total population 8.3 8.8 9.6 10.4 10.4 10.9

% ofthe labour folce 22.3 22.9 25.7 26.0 lo.4 27.7

Source: Central Bark of Sri Larka 2011

Life assurance products offered to consumers over the years have become increasingly complex.
Moreovet, some of these products violate the basic principles of insurance. These factors,
coupled with a population that generally has a fairly limited understanding of financial products,
the lapsation ratio of life assl]rance policy is considerably high in Sri Lanka (IBSL, 2010).

Insurance policies have premiums which must be paid in order to keep the policy in effect. The
failure to pay insurance premiums usually results in a policy lapse (Lawyers.com, 2012). Hanley
(2012) defines lapse in insurance as the termination of an insurance poticy because a renewal
premium is not paid by the end of the grace period. When policy is lapsed, the insurance policy
is no longer in effect. Some scholars, such as Singh (2012) and Hanley (2012), have attempted
to empirically identiff the key reasons for insurance policy lapse. The purpose of this study was
to analyze the factors affecting the high lapse ratio ol life assurance policies in Sri Lanka.

Methodology
A self-administered survey consisting of 15 statements was administered to 50 respondents,
who had already lapsed their life assurance policies. The sample was selected using convenience
sampling technique. Individuals who have lapsed their life assurance policies within last three
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years wcre eligible fbr this sur\rey. Two experiments were undertaken to examine responclcnt's

viervs on life assurance poiicies and reasons for life assLirance policy lapsation. Experiment 1

interviewed both senior and junior insurers in order to obtain their vie-"vs on life assurance

prodtrct selling and policy retentions. Based on their comn.rents researchem idcntihcd some

i,flueltial f-actors on life assurance policy lapsation. These factors r'vere further strcamlined at

thc second-ror.rncl discussion rvith a team of expericnced lifc assurance policy marketers.

Accordingly. changcs in clients' economic status, agents' r,,'rong selling. poor sen'ice of the

.o*punylulcl perccivecl other optional investments r'r'ere taken as predictors of iif'e assurance

policy lapsation ratio. Experiment 2 investigates the f-actors pursucd tl,cm to buy a litc assurance

product and explore the reasons wliy they stop continriing their poiicies.

Researchers used stntctured questionnaire to obtain the viCvn's of the respondents' The

questionnaire tvas clivideci into thrce sections: the tlrst palt ofthe questionnaire rvas designed to

obtain the denographic data of the respondents' whilc the second section was fbcused on

gathering the lactLral reasons for buying life assurance policy. The reasons lor tire policy

iuprutio, u,ere questioned by the third section of the questionnaire. Researchers measured the

inlluence of the indeper.rdent 
'ariables 

r-rsing five point Lihertscaies.

Researchers measured the correlations in bctween policy iapsation and fbiLr predictors

rdentitred. A multipie regression also ilsed to dctenline the impact ol those four variables on

lilc assurance poliry lapsation. Gathered data was analyzed using the SPSS (version 17)'

Discussion and Conclusion
The sample was clominatecl by the male responclents (72%) and the rr, ajority (48o/') of tirem r'vas

belonged to 26-35 ycaIs age group. Thc respondents'average monthly income u'as

approiimately Rs. 3 t,itOO. Amost 507o of the respondents accepted that their rronthly incomc

is in-betu,eetr Rs. 27.000 to Rs. ;16,000. When consider the reasons fbr Lruying a, lif-e assurance

policir, 349/o stated that their br-rying intention was protecting their iif-e fi'om potential lirture

.irt r. S0/o of respondents stated ihat they purchased their iife assurance polic-v- to protect thcir

farlily fi'om unexpected risks. Remarkable percentage ('16%) accepted that they supposed to

sccure their futr.rre investrnent and frnancial status from their lifc assurance policy'

Most of the rcspondents (42%) have purchased their life assurance product as they u'ere

persuaded by the insurance agents. Peei influences also found to be signiticant (28%)' only

219/o of respondents have purchaseci their lif-c assr-rrance product after r'rnderstanding the

impertinence of sr.rch a protection for thcir liie . Hor,vevcr, after purchasing' only 2'1 percent fctrt

that their life assurance polic-v is suitable fbr cater their needs. It iinplics tl,at alrlost 76% of the

sample was not happy about their life assurance products. This bad feeiing rrLight influenced

them to lapse thcil insurance policie s.

When considerthe influence of ciranges in clients'econornic status, wrong selling of the agents.

poor scnice of rhe cornpany and othel perccived iuvestment options on insurance poiicy

iapsation, the agents *.o,1g t.liirg louncl to be the most influential (B - 0.398. p<0'01) and it

tollo*, by thc changes in Jcono*ic status of the respondcnts ([] : 0.237, p<0.1 1 ) and perceive d

other invesiment options (P:0.213. p<0.01).

Sti1l the iife assurance policy penetration in Sri Lanlia seems to be very iow' Therefore'

insurance marketers shouid atiend to accelerate this penetration percentase' This can be done in

two $'ays; one is incrcasing thc new policy issues by the industry players and persnactres peopie

to buy ihem. the second oplion is to ieduce the policy lapsation ratio prevailing in the.indr'Lstry.

The findings of this papeican use by the marketers for tl.rese purposes. According to literatulc.

to date, feiv, if any. acadenic studies have bcen done in findirrg the reasons lbr life assurance
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policy lapsation in Sri Lanka. The researcl.r paper utilizes both insurance marketers' and
insurance bu.vers' vicws. Moreover. paper present the reasons fbr buying and lapsing life
assurance policy which provide balance views on predictors olpolicy lapsation. Ho'uvever, one
rlajor limitation of this study is selecting the total sampie fi'orn Kurunegala district. Therefore.
the results cannot be generalized fbr tl.re total industry. The second limitation r,r,as the
researchers taced difficulties in finding previous empirical studies on life assurance polic,v
lapsation in Sri Lanka. Therefore, this study does not compare the findings rvith previous
findings in Sri Lanka.
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